
Thursday Morning, July 13, 1865.

James B. Campbell.
We take ibe following paragraphs, from

the Charleston correspondence of the New
York Herald. Speaking of parties return¬
ing to Charleston, the writer proceeds:

.'Mr. Campbell has also been warmly
congratulated on his rcr.urn. When Gen.
Gillmore's expounders drove him from his
house and his law office, his family retired
to Columbia. His palatial mun sion there,
with its libraries, pictures and furniture,
eseaped destruction, and has continued its
bountiful hospitality, presided over hy Miss
Campbell, a lady well known North and
South, and best appreciated where best
known.

"Mr. Campbell is a New Englander, hut
his public career has been altogether in the
South. During the war he stood by his
friends, but constantly denounced the mal¬
administration of Davis, predicting the ruin
it would bring.

"He was one who protested at the time
against the bombardment of Sumter, and
denounced the trickery- and follies of
Davis, Waiker, Beauregard and others,
who wanted to open, supposing'it all to be
piain sailing. His large influence will be
directed to produce au honest acceptance of
the tenus of the victor« and a wise acqui¬
escence in thc new order of things lor the
restoration of arc-united Government and
people."
Of the facts detailed or asserted in these

paragraphs, wc arc not prepared to speak.
Whatever may have been Mr. Campbell's
record, we can bear test imony to his mode¬
ration in views, and the general shrewd¬
ness, judgment and good sense of his opi¬
nions. He is an anle lawyer-one of the
able-t in the State-and lias served in the
Legislature, to the acquisition of leading
distinction. Wo knew and co-operated
with him in the domestic war of nullifica¬
tion bi 1 bttn. ]¡¡Í evident talent secured
him t'ue special favor of llou. J. lt. Poin¬
setta, in whose confidence he continued to
the cloie of Mr. IVs career and life. It is
certain that Mr. Campbell was never in
î*uy way engaged in thc cause of seces¬
sion. He seems to have abstained altoge¬
ther from thc subject, preserving the even
tenor of his way as a professions! man. It
was in this character solely, and as one <

generally recognized and large ahilitv,
that he necame a member from Charleston
in the Stale Legislature.
Mr. Campbell is well educated, is a classi

cal scholar and is weM read as a man «.

letters. His first occupation ia Soutl
Carolina was as a teacher of thc* young or,
Edisto Island. He is probably iif:y-ilv<
years of age.

Reconstruction in Mississippi."
Governor Sharkey has been inaugurate«:

r.s Provisional Governor of thc State o

Mississippi, and has issued his proclamatioi
for re-organization. The appointment
which he has submitted to the Executive
at Washington, include, weare told, nearly
every oflieer of thc late Government
Under the programme marked out by th.
Governor's proclamation, thc State may tn

full}7 restored to all its former relation
with the General Government during th
present year. State elections may cm

off at thc regular October elections, am
the usual representation sent to the Unite*
Slates Congress at the next regular sessioi
of that body.
NEW YOILK 1>AII.Y NEWS.-This realb

valuable paper, which, without forfeitini
the favor of tho North, has been as friendl*
to the Sont!: as was consistent with it
allegiance, is renewed in dress and charac¬
ter, and continues to be published unde
the most favorable auspices. IL is
sterling and independent journal, stead fas
in its adherence to the Constitution-au
veering and fluctuating with every chang
of wind ia the aura popularis-not g.;
verned by any blasphemous isms-no
running any insane bobbi -not bigoted
not malignant; but manly, bold, libera
and magnanimous; and its intellects
utterances are of a sort with its morals.
is at once a thoughtful, philosophical an

spirited exponent of the time*, of Tn
century and of tho progress of civii izatioi
We should wish to see it largely circula
ed ia the South. Thc subscription pru
is moderate-ns ¡ow. indeed, as any of tl
city papers of Gotham-and much sup*
ritii* in mechanical execution to most i

them. To its etli'.or, the Ihm. rten. Woo.
our puh-'sher is highly indebted for vah
al!e and value;! favors, and wc sincere!
trust that the circula'ion of his paper wi
increase in duo proportion with its merit
Aloro we cannot say.

¿ "¡Jr? Davis ¡s residing iu Savauu;Ui, a:;
> -ir-' i «vb* »cry poor.

A correspondent of the Kew York
Heraldwrites from Columbi« as follows:

Speculators in-cotton have commenced
to arrive, and are creping about thc countrybuying wherever they can tb advantage.Three Western men arrived here yesterdav, via Charleston. They have succeededin buying several hundred bales in small
lots, at from ten ¿J fourteen cents in gold.There appears to be a general feeling ofdistrust in South Carolina of paper money.They were so severely bitten by the rebelGovernment that it has shaken their con¬fidence in all paper currency.There ,is one Bubject upon which it iaimpossible to talk with Southern peoplewithout nt once raising a breeze, and uponwhich it is impossible to reason with them;and that is the policy of granting negroesthe right of suffrage. On this point theyare united. No amount of reasoning canconvince thani of the right or justice ofthe plan, and nothing lint the force of
arms will ever induce them to submit toit. They say that they give up theirslaver, willingly; but when you come to
put him uxion a social orpolitical equalitywith us. it is more tha'n we can stum!, lutime they «Jmay ho induced u> grant 'hoprivilege upon certain conditions; such as,for instance, being able to read and write,and Hie owner of a thousand dollars ¡tiGovernment securities. I doubt the fea¬
sibility of church membership qua i i fi ca-
lions, as nine-tenths of theru are membersof the church. jAs far rs South Carolina is concerned,Ithink it would be perl, elly safe lo placeit upon theTgroutid of being abb: to read
and write, at the same time reetrieling th's
whites to tl.-e sa;uu test; for in the. tirat
year there »-¡ll be more negroes who pos¬
sess thal accomplishment in the State tuan
white people. The uesroes ocr,ai.dy are
very desirous of enlightenment, an«: the
;ii-st use of their freedom, as fur :.s myexperience goes, is to learn to r> ad. Their
opportunities, ns yet, are very limited, ¡is
tlie oil;;:-ns do till in their [JOwer tri dis¬
courage it; but it is frequently the easelthat I s>-e negroes^ who by sonn means
have learned to read, seat eil by the road-
tide leaching their less enlightened bre a-
rcn and sisters the alphabet. Schools will
undoubtedly be established as soon as flu
wants of this class aro h..own at the
North.

I was r. ¡rood deal amused at the con-
versât icu <>f an intulligtmt odored driver,who was^pointiiig out the places of inte-
rest to us a- he drove us about the city.Upon passing the Insane Asylum, wcaskci
him if there were m -.ny coarin, d there wi

many now, bui,"savs he. "J. »rd bress you,
massa, you ought to have seen" how fas',
they tôyked crazy after th» censa !¿ tumbill" vus passed. Why," t..id he. inf¬used lo'hring them in by tilina 'red, :.>

crazy that they couid not go i...:«> t: jarmy; but ns soya as tho war w is ov.-r, ¡they had justas much cense r.s I have."
This same neuro told me that when ;-.>!:!<?
of our prisoners were passing throughthere, one of them toi 1 him they had had
nothing to eat, for two .jays, ile ..vent ..:f
art.l boiigiit. forty loaves of bread, which
he managed to slip in to them ;:t night.He was informed on bv some person^that
saw him, and "¿ly golly!" MJS he,
gnve un- about fifty lash s."

The. ladies of the South take their de¬
feat much more, to heart thaa^the nivn.
Tliey aro bitter in their language and often
insulting in manner towards Norlnernpeople." They have I een so long used to
the ease and luxury of slave labor, that
they lind it. difáeult i J come down to the
realities of lifo and cook their own ciia-
ners. The poor class of white women ure
th" mes! ignorant and debased people in
tho world. Without education or natural
intelligence, they live in hovel?, perfectlycontent if they have a lit*'. bacon and
ci ra meal and snub', of which they usc
lanie quantities. Their manner of using-nuif consists in saturating rho end of a
stick i-i it and holding it i.i the mouth
until the strength :s gone, when they re¬
peat the opération. This they call '.?lip-pin:;." "i. addition to this, many of tin-m
chew tobacco. *

As a whole, th<> stale of society at theSouth is in a deplorable condition. The
men h ive neither the means nor ambition
to take hold and try to extricate them¬
selves from their etubarrassrne tits. In theloss of their negroes, they think they havelost all worth living for, and prognost ¡eat rsall manner of trouble :'.:.>: danger in thefuture. The crops are in many instancessuffering from want of c- r \ and uah-.-.;they wake np to a sense of their duties,the coming winter will brit.g famine andeutVericir.

"Lo! T.:¡: Poon"' r'EEE!>ME2í.-A Macon
exchange says: "Wc are informed by aphysician that there is great, suffering jamong the ni :;ioes that have congregate -1around the city. Many nre dying, and
more are confined by sickness. They arodestitute of al! comforts; not abu- to pro¬cure medical aid, nor even the abs..:necessaries of life. Numbers are crowdedinto small rooms, which 'renders i-ecovjryvery improbable. Jt is stated that in twosmall ru« ms there are fifty of tb.se mise¬rable wretches crowded. This exeessivehot weather is bringing disease of everycharacter among them. Cub < there, aresteps taken soon to relieve tb. ru, the willdie by scores. Little sympathy is felt forthese poor creatures, for they are mostlyfrom the country; and had they act. !widely, they would have stayed with th-ir
masters until som.- provision wu., made forthem. The Government h;.¿ ao means ofhclnins lh< ui ut presen*-"'

rmnrwr.rtmjft iran i 11I_>_^iwiy***^^'-''---^

The offwe cf th«* CpÍAimbia Phrcniz is
on'G.ites st-eel, second door from Plain.

Or.o BOURBON. WHISK KT.-Sxpericniia
docct! We have tasted, and wa rclisb, tho
fine cid Bourbon'.whiskey manufactured
hy the gin renowned Dr. Udolpho Wolfe,
famous already forhis Schiedam Schnapps.
We have to acknowledge out* iadeotedcess
to Mr. C. A. Bedell for thc privilege ol
silting in social judgment, with certain
connoisseurs, upon a very pretty sampleof this grateful beverage, which vve pto
noonee to be O. K.t And V. P. D. G-l-
with a simple qualification-N. ti. E.-
which is simply another phrase tor the
commodity not proving Q. S., consideringthc company, the circumstances and the
severe integrity of the .juror1! presidingduring the ii'Ve tigal ion.

GltOWTU .\M> PROUUIiSS OF THE PHCESIX
We are preparing for expansion. Our
limits are cabin ned, crib! ed. confined. The
demand upon our colunias enlarges daily,
and we need t-> enhirg-i with it. WP ex-
peet new sup) re; < f printing material this
week, and next .k. should this material
arrive, tho Phfenix will take he» dight on
a broader winij. The m-^ls are now be-
ginning to be carried with great regulan-
ty, th« routes ate op< aing to nearly all
ti..- divergent points, and, with very littledelay the Phfcuir can now be made to
renell every Dist riet in the Stat«. Our
country friends, accordingly, will do well
to secure th&iisel res, bv prompt tubscriptions, ;!ie benefits and bless liga ot th-
oniy daily paper in the State, the Charles
ton Courier excepted. *

Lmsupoot, Corros MARKET.-Tin- "ot ton
Broker's Circular rep ort.-: Tue . . ?'.
cotton for tlo> we*1 ic reach I-Í"J.Oi»u
including 46.000.ba!»s to speculators md
30,0ti0 bales to exporters. Thu nan ¡:et
opened excited, and un advance has takenplace 1 J 1. 11 1. per pound for American,and l.jd. a 3d. per pound for other :! ?rio-

bales, the market closing mora quiet bu!.'
firm, nt unchanged quotations: Mi iüa.rOrleans, 20d.; middiing upland, lU-td.;middling L'esns, lo*il.
The sales on Saturday footed l.i.QOObales, including s.liOit hales lo speculatorsand ex lorters. The market closed firm,at unchanged quotation^. ¡
A German Commercial C ingress is drfi-n'tc'y convoked at Frankfort for the n.-5ih jSeptet: tier, ii will oi*ca:-s the treaties of I

commerce bet ween >?.">! iyertd n and Uu. sia. 1rtaly and Swi'xerlcnd: thc monetarv system" and weights aud m»asures: uniform
postage fer Austria mid Germany, and a j?>3'stem of general legisl it ¡un on assurances,
RATES OK LAUOR.-Genera! f-.ov.anl has

promptly disapproved of the order ofCapt. Bryant, one of the Assistant. Com-missioners of.the Freedman's Bureau, in
Georgia, who undertook to regulate the
price of the freedman * Inhor, somethingaft¿r the style of ilie V irginia chivahy.
A terrible tornado pas*ed over the vii-Inge and vicinity vi Vitoquo, [Jnion

County, Wisconsin, on the ls", prostratingri fl y dwellings, killing seventeen personsand wounding one hundred. The suffer¬ing caused by the tornado ii very great.
The London SaturdaytPtcien> condensesits iie.'isof nar lat.; war into a Sentence,thus: "Tho fanatical >-c;.i for tho onion

which penetrated th'- Northern masses,and the determined State pa riotism of the
South, are remarkable phenomena.?'

That, was a queer Leak the lightningtook a*, a store in Rockville, Conn, the
other day. J! entered tho door in a
livid flash, which n etna l'y ii! aa oil lampand left it hurni' -, vi iou! leaving anyother v!r-i: lc ms.. !-. ol' -i passage.

Captain Szub-.ul h-i- v< ?. rived permissionfrom th; War Department to ¡aspect and
make drawings of till ti . lines of Confede-
rate works about ilk-h ai >i !, ¡br publica-lion. j
A fire nt Roslow, Ti»:sshi. Mav 2l.de !

stroved 1,500 hon/..-*. .>.,, st "res'and four
,

*

, ichurches. <».:... prier-t ni I n v women
and children perished in ti.-- :bimes. A
violent storm raged nt ire time.¡
The St. Petersburg epidemic continues

to rare with unabated fury, and the ..: .-atlas
per day ure a;, tho same rate ns when we
first heard of the outbreak of the dis.-.asc. JThe Treasury Departan nt has now cash
enough on hand to p iy all coin interest «>n jGovernment securities falling i..c prior to jnext Februar}".
An overland telegraph to Europe,'Ut: sian A tueries, is b eing rapidly coin-

pleted. The next thing, we suppose, will
be a balloon line in tho « nue direction.

lt. is reported that Atlanta. Ga., is beingrebuilt much more rap.-, y than cofîld have
been anticipated. Bu.- ùus<J is beginning
lo be quite brisk.
One hundred thousand ne rroes rre said

to be subsisting on Gov« nyncut rations in
Virginia.

"

j
Michigan now yields rJT.O* OOO worth

of copp.-r nnd S'i,0ull,0oU worth of iron
annually.
Thero ure 8,000 s.-1 ools in Russia. Ten

years ago, there was not one.

¿iii. JACOB C. '.1 O¡NS will act as my
attorney in mv absence from tlie cit}-.

July 12 2
*

M, : MORDECAI.

JUST rece:-.-..<i from the óouctrj, ICO lbs.
fresh BUT!KR. For sale byjuly 13 HABOT SOLOMON & OX

7ïTR DESATJSSTJRE Sis rebuilt hisLVJL boret ofiScre. adjoining tue CourtBouse, where he may bc eon<mited duringi hu usu'il office hour-». .lair 13
!ft£e*r3LLo hil. OM^CL
DR. SYLVESTER offers bis PPOFE3-SIGNAL SERVICES to the «.ii'zenaof Columbia and vicioity. His office is
on the corner of Richland and Bu'! streets,at the rcfiid..':..o of Capt T. II. WadeJuly 13 s*

3SlÄt'S©i\ X**a%»<3L,EGG-Ü AU') B IC O.M.
ÍU5T received from th« eountr;76 dos FRESH EGGS. I60 lb-, pure fresh KU TVER.;ÍU0 lbs. pure LEAF LARD. For Babs atGEO. V\ RIGHT'S, Ja.",Arsenal Hill. Lumber street, nest »i»orJuly IS l* lo .brie Drafts, Eau.

Ezeîiaage Bank,
COLUMBIA, e.. C .JULY 12, 18C5.j A MELTING nf Stockholders of ibisl\ R:i¡¿l: will be held ut Mr. 1'. .!. Boblin's dwelling house, on MONDAY next,the 17th inst , at 11 o'clock a. m.. fur «¡eel

lng a President nnd Directorso! the Hank.
joly 13 ALEX LAli'.Hl.l:.. tV-.hior.

BOlS¡lH0líWíMKM
WHCLE3ALS AND RETAIL-

Q'l'OCK REPLENISHED V.'EEKXY hythe New York steamer!?. Purchases
¡irv being ma 1« in Philadelphia, New York
ntid Boston, by Mr. Dunham, of die firm
wi Dunham. Taft Co., and will be sohl ¡,t.
»he old established M and, 2;'i0 King street,
ai^u of the BU' li! IOT, at very reasonable
pr.er--.; where the public and ntl his old
friends at« invited to call t""' inspect for
CT vives. T. SS. BRISTOL,,j Sign vf the Rig Boot,Eend of Eic. street, Charleston, S. C.
July 13_fÇ* ;

nSiJ¥ÍiV^ TO iUV i !Ul mlM lU "Mi I !
Ç) EELS. No. l MACKEREL.Jj 4 horns fine I H.EWINGTOBACCO.

1 che;:. c:cr.rn fine TF.A.
2u hats NEW FLOUR

«¿0 bo>V3 S .: .NED HERRINGS.
lu I oxes KAIS1NS.
1 box oLJ V"E OIL.
ó boxes i OL!EM*K'S PALE SOAP.
.i\' db/.. BLACKING.
TOILET and TOOTH BRUSHES.
Ti -it.KT SOA !', CI N< <* ER, ¿PI CES dre.
'J'oeeMier with a variety ul other goods,which will be sol i LOW.
¿ST. Gr.- 33171£3 -

July I:i ii

<J""O.S t RüOcivOCl,
Î">Ac:oN. FLOCll, LARD, BUTTER,> CHEESE, MOLASSES. <tc. Ey

ZEA LY. SC« HT .'? BRUNS.
BOUGHT 02. SOLD.

f^OTS. SI LY EEWA EE, ¿c. Ilie'.iestV_*' prices paid liv
ZEALY, SCOTT <fc BRUNS.Brokers, Aucfjonecrs and Com. Merell'ts.

July li .

t--> _E^U" <!.J ..«ia 2i3» 7

CORSETS, VEIL BAREGE, SC.
VLARGE STOCK of the above ,:oods,

just r.uved au ! mnrked LOWER
TUA:- ANY OTHER IN h KM CI ¡ Y.

ZEALY, SCOTT & BRUNS.

Change cf Schedule.
ryBlUtfj yi PASSENGERS lor Kingsvil.e&f&=£¡*'r~ and Charleston nre informed,that in consequence nf a change of sched¬ule on file Wilmington and ManchesterRailroad, the CARRYALLS from ibo Shi¬
ver Hoof-e will leave Columbia hereafter
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at r>
.r> p. m. i nly i i 5*

ii À is B1 SOLOMON & CO.
ÎAVK just received and opened a lot

o f BEA L TIELL CA LICOES,
Al-So,

A lot, of Gentlemen's FELT EATS,COLORED SHIRTS.
And BROWN DEX I Ms. far childrens'

wear. H. SOLOMON it CO.,Yv'est side Assembly street,Between Plain and Washington streets.

JLZ** JE-S.. £J ervss
AND

-Àj'X 'C*. A. L-T.AJ áííi s2 .

* FINE stock ot" DRUGS and MEDI/ JL CTN LS jnst received byH. SOLOMON ¿ CO.,Assembly strict, West, below plain.
Notice 2 DKÍOtí.CO
J- UST received and for sale, a fr esh supply of COFFEE nndSUSAR. At

HARDY SOLOMON * co.'s.
Assembly street, West,*holow Plata.

July ll 5

Notice to Traveller«'
cJerZFJSL, A, good spring AMBULANCE,^¿^Srir-.carryirT.; fg: persons; a CARRI-¡ AGE,.ca«fyi'ng four, and a double BUGGY,
carrying tine«, will convey yassengers to
Kingsville, Oranpeburg, Alston and the
Charlotte Railroad. Apply to Mr. JOHN
ii. WELLS, at Shiver House, july 12 2*

JUST EEOEIVSD,
THE LATEST STYLE BIßSETS,
Î>iBBOiN's. ixN*f¿:-;rs HATS; LICES

\. and FA5CY COMB.-. At.
MRS. S. A..SMITH'S.

Tnrlor st rcpt, opposite Sidu*»y Parir.
.luU" li 4*

LUKoMB !- MJKMJIID I
JUST RECEIVED

PER STEAMER GB.23STADA!
"WR' i £3L ca- 3? st, aa. "fc> 37- *

*, LARGE rtocU of Frei.di CORSETS.Irk. La.ibsi SfiJlES. HOSIERY and PA¬
RASOLS. Call at

i!. -< >1 .OMOiN & CO'S.
Assembly street. '.V-.<!. h.-iow Plais.
Brass and Copper Wanted-

HSOLOiKlj er. CO. 6till continue to
a purchase BRASS and COPPER.! 1 bc highest 1:1 ..rn «.vid be paid. '

ii. S< iLOMON & CO..
Wesuide ol Ai-ad.lv nreet..Tidy (5 Imo Below Pi.iiu.

IMAIW (\\ ÚMWM^MtïMllVi i i tilly a ri iiiii«

J WHOLESALE
¡ "T-i^yi pf rjr -r-.-r ça t>j ¡íj *V.V ÍU¿ tee "c:' à- o is>' *w) -¿I
153 Ileetiag' Street, Opposite Char¬

leston Hotel."
¡ CHARLESTON, S. C.

T*UST received, .1 fud su j-, ply cf DRUGS,CHKM¡OA/.S, GLASSWARE, LY.'.
¡STUFFS, PAINTS and LIQUORS of all
kinds for medicinal purposes, ito., which
we oiler to the trude at lowest rates.

ACEXTS ron
I DRAKE'S PLA NTATI OS" BITTERS,j STERLING'S A M BIM,SJ A,j Pure KEROSENE OIL,
j And KEROSENE LAMPS.

.' 'by i .,;

Everybody Should Head It*

j WE HEAN

Ifnp \T.W Vtph WF.PYlau .iii».- «Ulla \% Uíi&ít i ?,

\"r<>Vv READY, containing two chatm-
iug, exciting, startling, thrillim* Ro-

manees. The tiro:., entitled .

QITEÏT THE CONVICT,
OR TUE. HEARTS DEVOTION,

tr. perhaps the (HIEATEST ROMANCE of
j modern limes, not excepting lite most po-pul ir of Durna .' It is the story of
a youth pushed int«» cirae by thc force ofI circumstance*, and of a.pure, devoted;whole souled woman, who refused to be-li.«ve in his guilt, situ'l nobly stood hv him
lill the hist.- While it nasal: ¡he touching;.!':':.. -. of the '^Ticket-of-leave Ma.!," it r.t
liie sarnie timéis brim full of the most ex¬
traordinary and soul stirring adventures
Hy land and s.a.- Mic hero gets out of <>r.e
difficulty into another arith a rapidity--. 1 ieb'-is wonderful, and which shows the
most unexampled ingenuity on the part, ofthe highly-gifted author, wh.-i bold- Iiis
readers as if spell bound from tho opening
to t.hi! ciose. Old romancers who have
read the manuscript-- trien who have been
familiar with story reading and story
so entranced willi th;* truly wonderful
story that they have found it impossible 10
iay ii down tili they had read to the very

I
THE NEXT STOUT IS ENTITLED

Tili* is from the peu nf < ur highly giftedcontributor.-. and is, beyond
<pn imo, lb-- finest ihing she has thus far
written, lt is fail i love and mystery.and possesses a chum which ..annul fail
to fascinate al! who in'av read ii.

0170 rp-r-io"Ts!UAW JL-.JI-.J.J. J.

The NEW YORK WEEKLY is sold tu¬
rill News Agents in thc United Sf ate*. The
price is six o ats; hut' where agi nts have
¡i» pry extra freight, a higher price is
charged. When there is a News A..i-ut in
the iowa, wc» desire our friend* to get the

l-:\V VollK WEEKLY through him.
When sent by m.iii. single copies, Ç" per
annum; four copies; 10; fright -.«pies, 20.
The party who --cud us 2>'¿'j for a club iof
eight copies, all sent at one time,) will bo
entitled to a <-"py frcef Post mast ern and
others who gel up club:!, in their r tspect-ive towna, eau aflerwirJa add o-gluconit-s ut -¿-.'.ó'.!. Cunada subscriben: most
send tweat-v costs, in addition tu the sso


